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ORIGINAL ARTICLE 

Inhalation cancer risk assessment of hexavalent chron1iun1 
based on updated n1ortality for Painesville chromate 
production workers 
Deborah M. Proctor1. Mina Suh 1, Liz Mitta12

, Shawn Hirsch1
, Raydel Vi'lldes S<tlgado), Chris Bartlett3, Cynthia Van Landingham4

, 

Annette Rohr5 and Kenny Crump" 

The exposure-response for hexavalent chromium (Cr(Vl))-induced lung cancer among workers of the Painesville Ohio chromate 
production facility has been used internationally for quantitative risk assessment of environmental and occupational exposures to 
airborne Cr(VI). We updated the mortality of 714 Painesville workers (including 198 short-term workers) through December 2011, 
reconstructed exposures, and conducted exposure-1esponse modE'ling using Poisson and Cox regressions to provide quantitative 
lung cancer risk estimates. The average length of follow-up was 34.4 years wrth 24,535 person-years at risk. Lung cancer was 
significantly increased for the cohort (standardized mortality ratio (SMH) = 186; 95% confidence interval (Cl) 145-228), for those 
hired before 1959. those with > 30-year tenure, and those with cumulative exposure > 1.41 mg/m'-years or highest monthly 
exposures > 0.26 mg/m3

. Of the models assessed, the linear Cox model with unlagged cumulative exposure provided the best 
lit and was preferred. Smoking and age at hire were also significant predictors of lung cancer mortality. Adjusting for these 
variables, the occupational unit risk was 0.00166 (95% Cl 0.000713-0.00349), and the environmental unit risk was 0.00832 
(95% Cl 0.00359-0.0174), which are 20% and 15% lower, respectively, than values developed in a previous study of thrs cohort 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hexav;ilent c:h romium (Cr(VI)) is a known human carcinogen 
associ;iteci with increased lunq ca nce1 risk among workers in 

certain industr ies.1 In the United States, -' 558,000 workers are 
r>xpose.'Cl to airborne Cr(Vl).2 In th€' EU, the estimated numbe1 of 
Cr(Vl)-exposed workers is - 786,000 and that 1n Canada is 83,000, 
with the la1gest nunJbe1s expose>d by welding.1 Envrronmcntal 
exposures occu r in proxurnty to anthropogenic sources, including 
1'missions from certain industries and combustion of petroleum 
p1oducts (e.g. automobile exhaust).4 In California. ambient 
monitoring for Cr(VI) from 1989 to 2013 h;is shown decieas 
ing levels through time, and current levels generally below 

30.1 ng/ m3. ·5 Similarly, m Tex;is ambient (r(VI) 1~ currently reported 
3 6to range from 0.0059 to 0.17 ng/m3 
. · 

Data f1 om two occupational cohorts - the Painf>sv1lle, Ohio and 
Baltimore, Millyland chromate p1oduction worke1s- h;ivp been 
used in several quantitative risk assessments and a1e also the basis 
of the Occupational Safety and Health Adm1111strat1on (OSHA) 
Cr(VI) Rule.7

-
11 Painesville workers employed from 1931 to 1937 

arc the basis for the currl'nt US Environmental Protection Agency 
(US EPA) C1(VI) cancer-nsk assessmPnt. 1]" However, the expo
sure characterization for these workers was highly limited 12. 

141 5In 
;i subsequent study of Painesvrlle workf>rs by Luippold et al. 
!2003). those employed between 1940 and 1972 with at least 

I year of work tenure (n = 482) were followed through 1997.,.' 
As compared with the Milncuso (1975) 12 study, the expo
sure 1econstruction was greatly improved with the use of a 
Job exposure matrix and ciuilntitative measures of airborne 
Cr(Vl).71 <>- 1R These data were modeled in Crump et al. (2003), 
and a significant increase in lung cane.er risk was obse1ved at 

7lifetime occupationill exposures ;;::. 1.0 mg/m 3 -years. A linear 
exposure response was observed with cumulative exposure 
lagged 5 years. From the relative risk model of Poisson regression, 
the estimated lift?time additional risk of lung r.ancer mortality 
associated with 45 yea rs of occupationa l exposure to 1 ~1g/m 3 

(occupational unit risk) was 0.00205 (90% Cl 0.00134-0.00291).7 

Extrapolating these findings to a continuous environmental 
exposure resulted in an environmental unit risk of 0.00978 (90°·o 
CJ 0.00640-0.0 138).7 However, short-term workers ( < 1 year of 
employment) were excluded from the analyses, limiting informil
tion in the low exposure range. 

In this study, we expanded this cohort to include 198 short-term 
wo1kers who worked < 1 year, updated thP mortali ty 
assessment through 20 11, <ind conducted exposure-response 
modeling to quantify lung cancer risk from lifetime 
occupational and continuous environmental exposures to 
airborne Cr(VI). 
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METHODS 
Ascertainment of Vital Status of the Painesville Cohort and 
Mortality Analysis 
Similar to the earlier follow· up, u. only Painesville chromate production 
workers employed after 31 December 1939 and having a valid social 
security number and date of birth were included. Unlike the previous 
study,"' workers who worked for < 12 months in the plant were also 
included. Workers employed before 1940 were excluded because work 
history and exposure data were too limited. In this study, 714 workers were 
identified as meeting the inclusion criteria. Supplementary Figure 1 shows 
the data sources used to identify the underlying causes of death for all 
deceased cohort members (n - 658). We used Ancestry.com, which allowed 
searches of family genealogy to track vital status information and locate 
death certificates for workers who could not be identified through the 
National Death Index (NDl) 1v or other sources. Twenty-four workers (3.4'lol 
were considered loss to follow-up (lTF) because they could not be 
matched in NDI or tracked. Twenty-nine workers (4 .1%) were confirmed to 
be deceased, but their death certificates could not be located. For all 
deaths identified in NDI (11- 417), the underlying cause of death was coded 
using the International Classification of Disease (ICD) versions S(a), 9, and 
10 according to the instructions from the National Center for Health 
Statistics (NCHS).20 For all other deaths obtained from death certificates 
(11-212), an ICD·10 Conversion Analyst defined the ICD code associated 
with the underlying cause of death. Supplementary Table 1 provides the 
ICD·B(a), ICD·9, and ICD-10 code ranges that were used to identify specific 
causes of death evaluated in this study. It should be noted that · 
mesothelioma was listed as the underlying cause of death for six workers. 
Three were coded as C45.9 (ICD-10) and fell under non-respiratory cancer 
classification. For three mesothelioma deaths, d1e dates of death 
corresponded to earlier ICD codes and were thus classified as lung cancer 
consistent with ICD·S(a) and 9. 

Workers were followed from 1January1940 through 31 December 2011. 
Person-years at risk for each cohort member began the first day of hire and 
continued until the date of death, the last date of follow-up, or the last 
known date alive (that is, last day of employment) it considered LTF at the 
end of the employee's work tenure. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) 
and 95% confidence intervals (Cl) for selected causes of death were 
calculated based on reference US and Ohio white male populations. For 
the 29 workers known to be deceased without death certificates 
(Supplementary Figure 1 ), their data were used to calculate the SMR for 
all-cause mortality only. The reference rates for white males were used 
because there were few femalc>s in the cohort and most workPrs we1 e 
white, which was also the case for the previous study.''" Age and cause· 
specific mortality rates fo r both US and Ohio reference populations for 
1968-2010 by calendar period, were calculated from the NCHS 
Compressed Mortahty File and the associated Population Files as well as 
from the Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Result Stat Database.i' 24 

Using the Ohio mortali ty rates, lung cancer SMRs were further stratified 
by year of lure, duration of exposure, time since first ~xposure, and Cr(VI) 
exposures For SMR analysis stratified by duration of exposure and time 
since hire, person-years were calcul<ited in a time-dependent method, 
implying tha t employees could contribute person-years to all strnta, it 
applicable. A Poisson uend statistic was calculated to test for monotonic 
exposure response relationship of lung cancer mortality for the stratified 
variables All SMR analyses and 95'lu Cls were e<1lculated using SAS (Version 
9 3; Cary, NC, USA). Institutional Review Board !IRB) approval 
(IRB #201207805) for the study was obtained from Schulman Associates 
IRB (Blue Ash, OH, USA). 

Exposure-Response Modeling of Lung Cancer Mortality and Risk 
Estimation 

We evaluated exposure-response using two expmure metrics, cumulative 
(mg/m1-yearsl and highest monthly average (mgtrn 1) Pxposures Cumu 
lative exposure of each worker was the sum of monthly average exposures 
across duration of employment. Highest monthly exposure was the 
highest of die monthly 8·h time·we1ghted average exposures 

The same modeling equations noted in Crump et al. (2003)7 werP U!>!!d 
in this study. Poisson regression was used to implement relative risk and 
additive risk models, and Cox regression was used to implement relanve 
risk models. For Poisson regression, mortality itnalysis data were 
categorized into cells by age (10 categories: ,. 4S, 45-50, .... 80 85, 

RS) ·and by (possibly lagged) cumulative exposure (10 rategones 
providing approximately equal numbers of expected lung cancer deaths 

from mortality rates of Ohio white males). The observed number of lung 
cancer deaths in a cell was assumed to have Poisson d1stnbut1on with a 
mean of af(l tf3x+yx1

) (relative risk model) or 0E+p(/3x+ yx·1 (additive risk 
model) where x was cumulanve exposure, p was the number o person
years of observation in the cell, Ewas the expected number of lung cancer 
deaths based on Ohio death rates, and "· f3, and y were estimated 
parameters. When a i' 1, the background lung cancer mortality risk in the 
cohort was different from that of the reference population. When y ;r. 0, 
exposure-response was non·linear; if y-O, f3 was the measure of 
carcinogenic potency. 

The relative risk model by Cox regression was assumed to have the 
fonn exp(/3x+IJl,covariate,J (exponential model) or (1+/Jx)exp()Jl,covariate,J 
(linear model). Covariates explored included smoking, age at hire, and 
duration of exposure as a continuous variable categorized in two different 
ways (1-4, 4.1-7.9, ~8 yems or · 3.9, 40 20.7, ~208 years). Unless 
otherwise stated, smoking information was quannfied using three 
categories: known smoker (11=157), known non·smoker (n - 43), and no 
smoking information available (n-514). 

One advantage of Cox regression in companson to Poisson regression 1s 
that in Cox regression the cases are not categorized; individuill responses 
are compared at the same age so age is fully controlled.25 On the other 
hand, Poisson regression is more convenient for developing non·relative
risk models 

Both the Poisson models and the Cox models were apphed with 
.cumulative exposure lagged 0, S, 10, or 1 S )'ears Parameters were 
estimated by the method of maximum likelihood and likelihood ratio te rs 
were used to test l~~potheses.2 '' Cls were calculated mainly by the profile 
likelihood method.- ' 

We quantified lung cancer nsk for a contemporary population with birth 
cohort, sex, age, and race/ethnicity that are different from the Painesville 
cohort. TI1us, additional lifetime risks of lung cancer mortality associated 
with occupational (45 years; or environmental (70 years) exposure were 
estimated using a life·table analysis based on the regression results and 
the reference US mortality rates (from 1968 to 201I) by 10 year age 
intervals for both sexes and all r<1ces. As described m Su1Jplementary 
Maten:il, the unit risk for occupational exposure was eslllnated as the 
add1t1onal lifetime nsk of lung cancer mortdlity from occupat1onal 
exposure to 1 µg/m 3 Cr(VI) between ages of 20 and 6~ years The unit 
risk for environmental exposure was estnnated as thr additional lifPl1me 
risk of lung cancer mortahty from continuous exposure to l pg/rn3 Cr(VI) 
throughout life (24 h/day, 365.25 days/year) Trencl tem were conducted 
to determ111e the lowest expmure for which d statm1Cally significant 
increase in relative risk of lung cancer is observed tor cumulative expost.re 
or highPst monthly exposure. 

Micro«oft Excel (Offi<:e 2011), SAS, and Epicure (Version 2.0) were used 
for expo~ure-mspome modeling of lung cancer mortillity. Prism for Mac 
(Version 6, 'ian Diego, CA, US/\) was used to graph the rnodehng results. 

RESULTS 
Characteristics of the Pilinesville Cohort (11 =714) and Mortality 

The average length of follow-up was 34.4 years (range: 0.1-69.9 
years) with 24 535 total person-years at risk (Table li. Approxi
mately 61 % of the cohort (n =432) were first exposed to Cr(VI) 
between 1940 and 1954. Eighty-two workers (12%) werf> identified 
as having work tenures of 20 or more yea1 s, with 25 (33%) of these 
dying from lung cancer. The Cr(VI) concentration range for the 
cumulative exposure metric spans about five-orders of magnitude 
(0.0002-22.1 mg/m 3-years) with the inclusion of the short-term 
workers. Although limited data from employee records were 
available on smoking status, 157 (79%) of 200 workers with 
availablP s moking data indicated that they were current smokers 
(ye~/no) at the time of datil collection. This may suggest that a 
l,irge proportion of the> cohort consisted of current smokers at the 
time of employment 

Cancer deat hs comprised 25'lo (11 =167) of all known causes of 
death; of a ll cancer deaths, 46% (11 = 77) were identified as lung 
cancer (Table 1; Supplementary Table 2). After adjusting for both 
age and calendar yrar and using Ohio reference rates, there was 
elevated mortil li ty from all causes, all cancers, cancers of the 
respiratory system, and other circulatory system diseases 
(Supplementa ry Table 2). In addition, ,111 non-respiratory cancers 
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Table 1. Characteristics of Painesville, Ohio chromate production 

workers (n =714) and subset dead from lung cancer (n =77). 

Clwmaerisrir S111dv cohmt Wor k<'n deocl 
from ILmy concer 

ure (mg/m '> 

11 '"' n "6 

l'eor of /Jtrlh 
1877-18~•9 37 52 1 1 3 
1')00-1909 86 12.0 10 13.0 
1910-1919 223 31.2 27 35.1 
1920-192\) 250 35 0 26 338 
1930-19>9 87 12.2 JI 14 l 
1940-1959 31 4.3 2 1.8 

Yea iirsr , ¥posed 
1940-1944 122 17.1 21 27.3 
1945-1949 186 26.t 19 24.7 
1950-1954 124 17.4 1<5 20.8 
1955-1959 91 12.!l 9 11.7 
1960-1964 SS 12.3 6 7.8 
1965-1<•72 103 14 4 r, 7.8 

Length of employmem (yeo1s) 
1 103 27 7 14 l!l.2 

I 4 245 'A .3 17 221 
5-9 1i3 l'i .11 11 14 3 
Jt - 19 76 106 10 13.0 
70-32 82 11.5 25 32 ') 

M~a11 (SD • Ran ye Meon (SD) Range 

Cun1ula1ive exposure I.I (2 I) 0.000)-)2.1 2.5 (3.9) 0004- 22 I 
(mg/m:•-years) 
Hiqh,?st monrhly 0.3 04) 0 003- 4.l 0.5 (07) 001 41 
exi>o~
Age ar hire (ye.Jr) '36 110) 12 <•- 69.4 30.6 (92) 18.0- nOJ 
Length of follow-op '4.4 (16 J\ 0 1 fr~\,(• 35.2 (13.6) 4 ~ 6 ) 7 
Cye;irs) 

were rnar9in;illy elevated. Gastrointestinal tract c<1ncers, wh1Ch 
have been evalu<itecl in other epiclemiologic studies of Cr(VI) 
expos0d 1."!orkers ilnd environmentally exposed populations.2

&-J t 

were few and not significantly elevated (using Ohio reference 
r<ttes, oral cancer: 11 = 2, SMR of 77. 95"o Cl 0-183; stomach cancer: 
n = 5, SMR of 144, 95% Cl 18-270; and no sn;all intestinal cancPrs 
were obseNcdj: Among 198 short term workers, 185 we1e 
deceased with seven LTF (Supplementary Table 3). As expected, 
the short-term workers had relatively low cumulative exposures 
(Range: 0.0002- 0.69 mg/m3-yearsl. Using Ollio rPference rates, 
short-term workers had ·a somewhat higher all c;iuse SMR 
(1 52, 95% Cl 139-1 74) <is rompared with that for the whole 
cohort (132, 95% Cl 127- 148) although both werP significantly 
elevated. Consistent with the lower Cr(VI) exposures experienced 
by short-term workers. the lung cancer SMR was lower (134. 95'3o 
Cl 64- 204) as compared with that of the full cohort (136, 95% Cl 
145-22Bi. These observations might inchcate that the short term 
workers had generally poorer health status. 

Lung Cancer Morta lity 
Lung cancer SMRs of 186 (95% Cl ·145-228) and 205 (95% Cl 
159- 250) were observed based on the Ohio and US reference 
rates, respectively (SL1pplementary Table 2). Workers who clieci 
fro m lung cancer were similar to the entire cohort in terms of year 
of birth with - 70% born between the year~ 1910 and 1929 
{T ttble 1). However, those who died from lung cancer were 
generally exposed to Cr(VI) in earlier years. In ackhtion, those who 
died from lung cancer tended to have longer work tenures at the 
plttnt; 33% worked for 20 years or more compttred to 12'1o of the 
entire cohort. 

Several trends were observed with the stratified analyses of 
lung cancer (Supplementttry Table 4). The SMRs decreased its the 

Table 2. Potency factors for Cr(VI) obtained using Poisson regression. 

Poisson model Lag (years) jl (Potency factort -2LL 

Relative 0 0.725 232.31 
Additive 0.00118 230.04 
Relative 5 0.732 230.20 
Additive 0.00127 228.17 
Relahve 10 0.703 226.35 
Additive 0.00135 224.90 
Relative 15 0.700 226.91 
Additive 0.00169 221.68 

Abbrev1allon: -2LL, negdllve two log-likelihood. 'The units of f3 for 
the relative mk model ;ire (mg/m '-years) 1 

, and for the additive model are 
(m~1 'm '·years per person-year) 1 

, /3 obtained with y=O and a= ·1. 

year of hire increased, consistent with the observation that 
airborne concentrations of Cr (VI) decreased over time. 18 A 
signific;int trend was also observed when stratified by duration 
of employment (P .- 0.01); for the workers employed 20-32 years, 
lung cancer risk was five times that expected (SMR = 502, 95% Cl 
305-698). Lung cancer risk was increased in association with Cr{VI) 
exposure for both exposure metrics. Among the cohort. 43 of 77 
(56"o) lung cancer deaths occurred among workers in the top 
threP cumulative exposure categories. 

Exposme Response Modeling 
The Poisson relative risk and adchtive risk models were applied to 
test for a nonlinear exposure-response (y;tO) with both a and 
(3 est1matec! using all four Pxposure lags. None of these analyses 
indicated that y was significantly different from 0. Thus, there was 
little st<1t1stical evidence that the exposure-response was not 
hnear. Next, the s;ime models were applied, but with y= 0, to test 
for the background rate of lung cancer mortality being different 
from the Ohio rate (a:,:; 1). In none of these analyses was the 
estimate of a significantly different from 1. Thus, there is also little 
evidence thilt the background lung cancer mortality rate in 
this cohort rs different from that of Ohio. {J values from the relative 
risk model ranged 0.700-0.725 (mg/m3 years) 1

, and those from 
the additive risk model ranged 0.00118-0.00169 (mg/m3-years 
per person-year) 1 (Table 2). These values were simililr to 
thosP obtained previously with y=O and a= 1, (/.l=0.794, 90% Cl 
0.518- 1.20 from the relative risk model and {J=0.00161, 90% Cl 
0.00107- 0.00225 from the additive risk model) (Crump et al.. 2003, 
Table 11).

7 

Using Poisson regression, evidence for ii non-linear exposure 
response for Cr(VI) could not be established, and the remainder of 
the analysis focuses on results obtained using Cox regression. 
f:1qht Cox regression models were applied involving both the 
exponential model and linear model and four lags for cumultttive 
exposure (0, S, 10, and 15 year lags). With each model. tests were 
conducted for the effect of including: (1) cumulative exposure 
alone, (2) smoking alone; (3) cumulative exposure and smoking 
together, (4) age at hire with cumulative exposure and smoking in 
the model; and (5) exposure duration (modeled three ways: as a 
continuous variable and two different categorizations) with 
cumulative exposure, smoking, and age at hire in the model. 
These eight modeling efforts all gave qualitatively vNy similar 
results: cumulative exposure and smoking were all highly 
si~Jnificant, either alone or in combination. Age at hire was also 
alvn1ys highly significant while adjusting for cumulative exposure 
and smoking; lung cancer mortality risk decreased with increasing 
age at hire. In all cases. the model with untagged cumulative 
exposure gave the best fit (smallest deviance) among comparable 
models. and the e>xponentiill Cox models gave better fits than the 
comparable linear Cox models. 

Journal of Expmun! Science and Envnonmental Epidemiology (2016), 224 231 7016 Macmillan Publishers Lrm1ted 
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Table 3. Exponential and linea1 models in Cox regression with unlagged cumulative Cr(VIJ expmure 

Variables m model 

Deviance 

Exponential model 

11 {mg!m3-years} ' P value" De111ance 

l.inear model 

11 (myl m1-yean} P-value0 

MLE 95% Cl MLE 95 % Cl 

Cr(VIJ 1248.10 0.22 (0.16, 0.28) < 0.0001 1252.26 0.65 (0.28, 1.371 < 0.0001 
Cr(VI), smoking 1234.95 0.19 (0.12, 0.25) 0.001 1236.45 0.58 (0.22, 1.32) < 0.0001 
Cr(VI), smoking, age at hire 1223.14 0.17 (0.10, 0.24) 0.0006 1225.75 0.40 (0.12, 0.9/ 0.001 
Cr(VI), smoking, age at hire, years of exposure 1222.48 0.15 (0.064, 0.23) 0.42 1225.34 0.29 (0.04?, 1 031 0.52 
(continuous variable) 
Cr( VI), smoking, age at hire, years of exposure 1222.83 0.16 (0.085, 0.23) 0.85 1225.60 0.37 (0.093, 1.11 ) 0.93 
(1-4, 4.1-7.9, ~ 8) 
Cr( VIJ, smoking, age at hire, years of exposure 1223.00 0.18 (0.092, 0.25) 0.93 1225.27 0.51 (0.118, 1.63) 0.79 
( < 3.9, 4.0-20.7, ~ 20.8) 

Abbreviations: Cr(VIJ, cumulative exposure, mg/m1-years; MLE, maximum likelihood estini.1te: 0P-11alues are for rhe balded variable<. 1ha1 are italicized. 
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Figure 1. Linear Cox proportional hazard models of lung canc1:r 
mortality by unlaggecl cumulative exposure to Cr(VI) usmg .ill 
cohort members. Predicted relative risks are shown with smoking 
controlled or uncontrolled in the models. Observed relative risks 
with 90% confidence intervals ;ire also shown. The Cox models were 
fit to individual data. and the highest cumulative exposure was 
22.11 mg/m:i-years, whereas the average exposure in the highest 
categorized group~. for this figure, was 9.59 mg/m3-years. 

Modeling results for untagged exposure are summilrized in 
Table 3. We note that tl (0.65, 95% Cl 0.20-1 .37) obtained from the 
linear Cox model with no additional covanates 1s very similar to 
that (0.66, 95% Cl 0. 1-1.2) obtained from the earlier analys is that 
did not include the short-term workers. 7 Besides cumulativf' 
exposure, smoking and age at hire were significant parameters for 
predicting lung cancer mortality. Controlling for these two 
variables in the linear Cox models attenuated f3 estimates. In the 
linear Cox model. the f3 estimate was 0.40 (95% Cl 0.12 0.97) when 
cumulative exposure, smoking, and age at hire were 1ncluded. 

In an analysis of the Baltimore cohort, Gibb ct al. (2011) found 
that exposure durat ion was a significant explanatory va riable; lung 
cancer mortality risk was greater for those with high cumulative 
expos re over a short period of time (0.339 mg/m3-yea1s 
achieved at 30 days) compared with the same cumulative 
exposure spread over a much longer duration (0.339 mg/m3-years 
achieved at 5 or 10 years).32 In order to determrne whether dose 
effect was present in the Painesville cohort. a naly~c~ were 
conduct ed using three rndicators of exposure duration: exposure 
durat ion as a continuous variable and categorized two way~ 

Fi gure 2. E ·ponential Cox proportion.ii hazard models of lung 
cancer mort, Illy by unlagged cumulative exposu re to Cr( VI) using .:111 
cohort member~. Predicted relative risks <ire shown with smoking 
controlled or uncontrolled. Observed relative risks with 90% confi
dence intervals are presented. The Cox models were fit to individual 
data, and the highest cumulative exposure was 22.11 mg/m3-years, 
whereas the average exposure in the highest categorized groups, 
for this figure, was 9 59 mg/m3-years 

ffilble 3). None of thesP analyses found stat1stical'ev1dence of an 
pffect of exposure duration in the Painesville cohort. 

These analyses also included tests of f3 bPing ag1~-dependcnt by 
estimating separate fl values for ages "' 60, 60-72, and 72 
(cut points chosen to give equal numbers of hmg cancer death~ in 
Pach range) while controlling for smoking, and testrng whether 
the fi ts of these models were significantly improved over models 
employing a single tl for all ages. None of these models had 
significantly improved fit indic;itrng that theff_• was no cv dence of 
age·dependencP (results not shown). 

We were concerned that a few ernployePs w ith very high 
cumulative l'xposures to Cr(VI) might be the reason why Cox 
Pxponential models fit slight ly better than Cox linear models. 
fhus, to test the robustness of t he model, all Cox analyses were 
repe<ited after removing tlw threP subjects with the highest 
cumulative exposures, two of whom died of lung cancer. In these 
analyses, zero lag continued to provide better fi t t han lags of 5, 10. 
or 15 years, but with these three ind1v1duals removed, the linear 
Cox model gave better fits than the exponential Cox model for all 
four lag periods (results not shown). Hgures 1 and 2 present 
graphs of the fit of the lrnear and exponential Cox models w ith 
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Table 4. Ttend te~t fat s1g111ficantly inc1 eased lung CdncPr mk with 

unla99ed ctm1ul.lt1ve exposu1e. 

' Cunwlatwe expo.H11es rerarn.:d jl (mg/m 1-years) P-1'a/ur. 
(mglm1-yem:;) 

MLE 95% Cl 

~0. 14 4.9 (-7.6, 16.5) 0.42 
~0.35 -1.4 (-6, 2.7) 0.51 
:.;;o.47 0.43 (-2.3, 3.1) 0.75 
:.;; i.12 0.05 (-1.2. 1.2) 0.93 
~ 1.41 ·o.89 (0.Cl6. 1.7) 0.04 
~2. 14 0.-18 (-0.004, 0.93) 0.05 
~- 4.15 0.22 (-0.02. 0.45) 0.07 
~6.27 0.29 (0.13, 0.44) 0.0004 
All 0.19 (0.. 12. 0.25) < 0.0001 

"Testr. b~>ed e>n iii of the Cox expor1en1ial model .1djusted for smoking. 

Tahle S. Trend test' fat significantly inue.1sed lung cancE:r risk witi1 

highest monthly expo~ure. 

Highe.H momhly "xposw e.> j\ (1119/1111-years) ' P-value0 

reta ined (mg!nr') 
MU' 95% (/ 

~ 0.052 1.2 (-7.9. 8.4) 0.76 
~ 0. 104 - 1.3 (-6.4, 1.5) 0.43 
,,; 0. 156 0.31 (-1.7, 1.7) 0.72 
~0.208 0.31 (-1.7, 1.7) 0.72 
~0. 26 0.73 (0.07, 1.2) 0.03 
:>;; 0.312 0.35 (-0.092, 0.71 ) 0.11 
:.;; 0.416 0,01 (-0.41, 0.34) 0.97 
:.;; 0.5 72 0.21 (0.09, 0.3 1) 0.0012 

,1.11 0.19 (0.12, 0.25) < 0.0001 

'Tesh b.1-.ed c•n fit of the Cox exponen1i:1I model adiusled for ~mokin9 . 

zero lcig using all cohort rnernbc>1 s to dCl!a e<ltE:gonzed by 
unl;igged cumulative exposure. Supplementary Figure> 2 contain~ 
similar graphs showing the fit of the rE'lative risk and additive risk 
Poisson models based on 11nlagged cumulative E'Xposure. The 
line;ir Cox model appe;irs to demonsttiltP the be~t fit. partirularly 
in the interrnedi;ite exposure range (Figures 1 and 2). 

The lowest Cr(VI) exposures for which there was statistical 
evidence of an exposurc-reliltecl increase 111 the n~k of lung cancer 
mort;ility ;ue shown in Table 4 (based on unlaggPrl cumulative 
exposure) and Table 5 (based on htght'st averagP monthly 
exposure). In Table 4, there was sGmt statistical evidence of an 
effect of cumulative exposure until exposurPs ;it le;ist exceeded 
1.12 mg!m"-yeiHs, and stilti~tic;il significance ronttnued to increasP 
;is higher exposures wPre included tn the analysis. These result~. 
hilsr?d on Cox modeling, ;ire very similM to corresponding result~ 
obtained from Poisson modeling (Supplementary Table 5). The 
results for highest monthly exposures (fable 5) were less consistent. 
There was a significant trend when highest monthly exposures 
~ 0.26 mg/ml we1e included. However, as higher groupings of 
exposure were included, statistical evirl1~nce for an effect d1sap
pearPcl and did not reappear until highest monthly exposures 
~ 057 mg/rn3 were 1etained m the analysis. These ilnalyses included 
smoking as a covariate, although simililr results were obtained 
when smoking was not controlled (results not shown). 

The effect of smoking w;is explored further in (ox models. 
The:> ltnear Cox model with untagged cumul;it1ve exposure 
was testucted to 200 workers with known smoking history 
(157 smokers, 4 ~ non ~moker~) ;ind smoking WilS controlled. The 
rf'lat1ve nsk of lung c;incer for smokers compared to non smokers 

Table 6. Tile pffect of smoking in linear Cox models with unlagged 
wmulative exposme to Cr(VI). 

Model I: all worfcers (n - 714) Ii (Pote11cy frlctor)° 

Smoking Deviance MLE 95% Cl 

Not controlled 1252.26 
Controlled 1236.45 

0.649 {0.279, 1.367) 
0.581 (0.222, 1.322) 

Comparison groups RR 

Non-smokers \IS workers with unknown 0.39 
smoking ~tatus 
Smokers v.> workers with unknown smoking status 1.94 
Smokers v.> non-smokers 5.01 

Model 2: wor l,ers 1vit/J known ~mokmg /Ji.>tory 11 (Potenr.y facrort 
(n JOO) 

Smoking Devmnce MLE 95% Cl 

Not controlled 504.28 0.434 (0.0913, 1.541} 
Controlled 488.05 0.535 {0.125, 1.922) 

Co111pa11.1011 group< RR 

Smokers v.~ non-~moket s 6.05 

Abb1 ev1.11io11s: MLE, maximum likdthood esti1na1e; RR. relative nsk for lung 
1c~ncer 'The unil of (3 for the relative risk i~ (mg 'm3 years) 

was 6 05 in the restnrted model (Table 6). In the model including illl 
workers regardless of known ot unknown smokmg status, relative 
nsk of lung cancer for smokers compatPd with non-smokers was 
5.01 . For ;ill lineat Cox models, whether all workers were included or 
restncted to the workers with known smoking history, cumulative 
exposu1e to Cr(VI) added significantly to the lung cancer risk 
adjustt'CI for smoking (P =0.000003 or 0.001, respectively). A I-test 
fo1 non-homogeneity of smoking prevalence using 10 rntcgories of 
wmulattve Cr(Vll exposure w.is non-significant. Thus, the smoking 
d;it;i that were av;iilable showed no evidence of confounding. This 
1s also suggested by the simililrity of 13 estimates whether or not 
smoking is controlled (Table 3). 

Lung Cancer Risk Est1mat1on 

horn the exponential and linear Cox models adjusted for smoking 
and age at hire, lifetime risk of lung cancer from occupational and 
environmental exposure~ were estnnated (Tables 7 and 8). The unit 
risks calculated from lme<lr Cox models with unl;igged cuml1lative 
exposure were approximately three-times higher than comparable 
unit risk estimates calculated with the exponential Cox models. 
which 1s in keeping with the predictions from these models, 
showing lower risk for the exponential model (Figure 2) than the 
linear model (Figure 1). The unit risks derived using the linea1 Cox 
model were similar, but 15-20% lower, than those ~alculated in the 
previous study (Crump et al. 2003, Tables V and Vll.7 

DISCUSSION 
The current study substantially increased the cohort size and 
person-years at risk from the previous follow up, and captured the 
mortality stiltus of sho1 t-term workers and those who started later 
in time ;ind experienced lowN exposure levels. As a result, 
statistical power in the lower exposure fange was increased. The 
total number of Jung cancer deaths in this study increased from 
the prevtOllS follow-up; however, thr SMRs for the full cohort 
dec1easecl, supporting that overilll the updated cohort had lower 
exposures and decreased risk. Vit;il status was confirmed for 97% 
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Table 7. Unit risks of lung cancer mortality and effective concentrations as~ociated with lifetime occupdtional expmure' to C1 (VI) from Cox mocleh, 

controlled for smoking. 

Regres5io11 Exposure Jag (years} ECIO (Jlg/m
3l LEC/ O (µglm 'J' Unil ri5k" 95 % Cl fo1 1111i1 risk 

Exponential Cox 0 
5 

10 
15 

123.2 
131.7 
152.5 
191.7 

18.4 
98.2 

109. l 
127.6 

0.000494 
0.000.160 
0.000395 
0.000311 

(0.000314, 0.00338) 
(0.000281 , 0.000618) 
(0.00021 3, 0.000553) 
(0.000128, 0000468) 

Linear Cox 0 
5 

10 
15 

64.4 
70.6 
90.1 

123.2 

30.6 
33.4 
42.7 
56.4 

0.00166 
0.00151 
0.00119 
0.000869 

(0.000713, 0.003·i9) 
(0.000639, 0.00320) 
(0.00047·1. 0 00250) 
(0.000300, 0.00190) 

•continuous occupational exposure (8 h/day, 240 days per year) from aye 20 to M. "EC 10 is the estirnakd occupi1 lional exposure level associated with ;m 
additional lifetime lung cancer mortaliry risk of 0.1. <LEC 10 i-> a lower 95% confidence limit for EClO. ''Unrt nsk is the es1in1<1red addition;1I lifeti1:1e risk from 
occupauonal exposure to t 119/m'. Both regressions included the three employees with the highest exposures. 

Table 8. Unit risks of lung cancet mortality and effective conr:entrations a~soc1ared with lifetime f>nv11onmental ·exposrne to Cr(VI) f1om Cox models. 

controlled for smoking. 

Regressio11 Expo<rire lag (years) ECIO (itg 111 !" I [( I 0 (r1gl m1J< U1111ml<'' 95~1> Cl fut unit risk 

Exponential Cox 0 211 J 20.4 0.00253 (0.00160, 0.0191) 
5 27.0 20.2 0.00276 10.00137, o.oo:msi 

10 32 2 23.rJ 0.001 89 (0.00102, 0.00266) 
15 1116 6.7 0.001 48 (0.000609, 0.00225) 

Linear Cox 0 12.8 6.1 0.00832 (0.00359. 0.0174) 
5 14.6 6.9 0.00730 (0.00309, 0.0154) 

10 19.1 9.0 0.00560 (0.00224, 0.0 118) 
15 26.1 11 .9 0.0041 0 (0.00142, 0.00892) 

"Continuous enviro11111ent;il expor.ure (24 h/ct<1y, 365 d.1ys yP.ir 1) rhrougho11t life "EC 10 is rhe estim;11ed environmenr:il corre~pondin9 to ' '" <•ddition,11 
life1in1e lung cancer mortality risk of O 1 LECHJ ·~ d lower95°oconfidence hn11 t fo r EC l O 'Unit risk is the estimated .ictd11ton;il liferime rbk fiom ~nvironme11t,1I 
E!Xpmure to 1119/m'. Both regressions included the three employees with the h1gh~>s r expor,ures. 

of workers with only 24 workers considered as LTF. /\s such, thr~ 
study more completely desnibes the mortality expenence of thP 
Painesville cohort. 

One unexpected observation from this study is that thf' 
exponential Cox model with unlaggecl exposure achieved the 
best model fit. In the previous assessment7 and m the Poi>son 
regressions of the current data set, the linear model achieved 
optimal fit as expected. Because the exponential Cox model wa~ 
particularly sensitive to the three workers with the high1~st 
cumulative exposure, we give preferencP to the hnea1 modl•I 
using Cox regression, with the three censored data points, 
because it is not reasonable that the outcome for the thref> most 
highly exposed workers informs the exposure response in the low 
exposure range. However, the difference in 1; estimate~ between 
the linear and exponential model are noteworthy. Spec1firnlly, the 
fl estimates are 2.3-3.4 times greater using the linear Cox model as 
compared with the exponential model. 

Unit risks are used to assess the estimated increased cancer risk 
posed by occupational and environmental exposures to clwmicals 
assuming low-dose linearity. Using thf> occupatronal unit 1isk 
fartor derived herein, the cancer risk posed by continuous 
occupational exposure (every working day fo1 45 yea1s) to the 
Cr(VI) OSH/\ permissible exposwe limit (PEL) of S µg/ m3 is 8.3 per 
1000 (5 µg/m 3 x0.00166 (µg/rn3

) 
1). HowPver, t he PEL is ;in 8-h 

average exposure that is not to be exceeded on any day; thus, 
long-term average exposures compliant with the PEL would 
certainly be lower than 5 pg/m1

, as well as the c<1lwl.ited excess 
nsk. Similarly, the theoretical risk associated with the cur rent 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health recom

4mended exposure limit of 0.2 µg/m 3 is 3- ~ x 10 , and achiPves 
the objective of obtainrng increased cancP1 11sk -" I per 1000. i 

U~ing t lw environmental 11n1t 1Vik facto1 the theoretir.JI 111 reased 
risk associated with env11011mental exposu1es can b0 c.r culated. 
Although environmental C1(VI) data are relatively l1m1ted, the 
robust data ~ets from California and Texas suggests that curt'ent 

5 6average ambient expo~ures are < 0.0001 pg/rn1
. · Continumis 

exposure at this level is associated with an incre;iseci risk of 
78.3 x ·1 O , using the environmental unit risk factor of 0.0083 

calculated herein {Table 8) and ;issuming low-dose linearity. 
Although this study had inueased power in the low exposu1e 

range by including short-term workers, consistent with the 
previous assessment7 lung cancer risk was not observed to be 
increa~ed at cumulative e~posures < 1.4 mg/m3-years or highc~st 
monthly exposures < 0.26 mg/m1

. Conclusions of other studies 
based on the mode of action (MOA) and toxirnkinetic data 
($pecifically, detoxification by 1eduction prior to absorption) imply 
that the exposure-response may have a th1 eshold in the low 
exposure rang1~.33-35 Our analyses, based on low-dose linear non
threshold models, are not capable of detecting a threshold. As 
noted in Crump (2011),3<; ·any data set-no matter how exten~i ve 
will be consistent with both threshold and low-dose line;ir 
1esponses (and also with low-dose subl inear responses)." Although 
not <uguing ;:igainst the existence of thresholds, the study author 
indicated there were serious problems with uses of thresholds in 
rrsk assessment and recommencfpd a broader role for MOA.36 

A recent review of the mechanistic, animal, human, and 
toxicokinetic d;ita 1 elevant to inhalation toxicity of Cr(VI) indicates 
that the evidence does not support a mutagenic MOA for Cr(Vl)
induced lung cancer. 35 Ratlw1, review of the data support key 
events of the MOA including exceedance of pulmonary clearance 
mechanisms, trssuP irritation, inflammation, and cvtotoxicity, 
which ultimately resu lt in chromosomal instability and tumor 
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formation.35 Consistently, the recently updated mo1tality assess
ment for the Baltimore chromate production plant workers 
reported a significant associations between the occurrence of 
skin and nasal irritation and lung cnncer mortality, concluding that 
irrit;ition may h;ive a role the MOA for lung cancer.37 Based on 
this MOA inform;ition, it is therefore reasonable to consider 
whethe1 the exposure-response may be nonlinear m the low 
exposure range. 

Recently. Haney et al. (2012) developed a cancer-based chronic 
inhal;ition reference value (ReV} for Cr(VI} based on supporting 
MOA and Cr(Vll toxicokinetic information.34 (;indiclate cumulative 
exposure points of departure (PODs) were identified from 
modeling results of several stuches including the previous study 

1 39of the Painesville workers.7
• R· The daily ;md 3-month doses 

{total Cr(VI) mass) associated with the candidate PODs were then 
compared with the mean lung Cr(VI) rPductive capacity estimates 
f om the data of DeFloril et al. (1997).11 ·'0 It was shown that 
3-month dose5 associated with the hi9her cumulative exposure 
candidate POD.s were significantly greater than the extracP!lula1 
1 educt1ve capacity (T;ible 9, Haney et al. 2012).3'' The lowN 
canchdate POD (0.195 mg/m3·yeills which was devPloped from 
Birk et al. (2006) ' ~) did not exceed estimates for extracellul;ir 
reductive c;1p.:ic1ty. This expo<.ure is also not associated with any 
observed increased 1 isk 1n the Painesville cohort. Haney et al. 
conducled that doses excE'erling the 3-month estimate for 
ext.racellular reductive cap;wty are of concern, and thus, the 
lower candidate POD was considered ;ippropriate. With closimetric 
adjustments and application of uncertainty factors (UF,,,.,1= 30), a 
general population POD of 7.1 ~1g/m3 and a chronic inhalation 
reference Villue for environmental exposure of 0.24 µg/m3 Cr(VI) 
were calculi'ltecl 30 

As with all mortality assessments. exposure reconstructions and 
1isk assessments usmg epidemiologic data, there ;ire a number of 
noteworthy hm1tat1ons and uncertainties. Many of the uncert;iin· 

10ties that applied to the previous ilnalyses 7
• -rn also apply in this 

study, in partiwlar the potentiill for misclassification of exposure 
clue to limited monitoring data. Smoking information w;is also 
limited. However, sPver.rl l'm1tations faced in previous assess
ments were ;idclrcssPd in the current analysis. Stotisticill power. 
particularly in the low exposure range. was increased to the extent 
prnctic;il 111 the current study by extending follow-up and 
including short-term workers. Furthermore. th1ough the use of 
ancestry.com. we were able to locate de;ith certificates for workers 
who had previously been lost to follow-up. Although further 
efforts to rntneve death cert1fic;1tes m;iy have furth•?r reduced tl1e 
number lost to follow-up, 1t is not likely to hilve affected the 
results of the assessment. 

Three deaths were identified as lung c.:incer were due to 
mesotheltoma and coded as lung cancer under ICD-8(a) and 9, 
whereas three others were coded as mesotheliomas under ICD-10. 
In all cases of mesothelioma, liltency from first exposure in thP. 
P;i111esv1lle plant was long 125-55 years). and exposure to asbestos 
in the plant cannot be ruled out. This limitiltion is not exclusive to 
the Painesville cohort and likely affects lung cancer risk estimates 
from other studies where the Cilllse of death is coded by earlier 
ICD codes. 

With this 111vPstigat1on, we were also able to control for 
significant lung cancer mk fc1ctors 111clucling smoking and age at 
hire in the derivation of 13 values and unit nsk estimates. The 
Painesville cohort was exposecl to Cr(VI) at levels that are far in 
excess of thr> cu 1ent occur at1onal and env11onmental exposure 
levels. Hence. th 1 e 1s some uncert;i111ty 111 extrapolating these 
results to present day exposures, and although the exposure· 
re~ponse was hnear among th1~ cohort. linearity may not hold 
at current environmental and occupational exposure levels. 
Nonetheless. owrng to the use of updated mortality data and 
refined dos<' rer.pons<' modeling .1pproaches. this stucly provides 

improved information for assessing the potential cancer risk 
;issociated with exposure to Cr(VI). 
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